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Appendix E

Amrn, Imtrshaam
Po^f oÇoc loo(

From
Sent
To
Sub¡ect

21 September 2017 07 40
Amrn, Imtrshaam
Zorbas musrc hcencrng applrcatron

21st September 2017

We strongly oblect to yet more nolse ln Crossgates at unsocrable hours
Many nearby resrdences wrll feel the rmpact of thrs

Its a no from us

Srncerely

LÏ,! t ffi RT¡t"[ruF#tf*T [=fr üfi:hl[ì rl lff
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Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone f¡rmffiffiH\fltr
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Amln, Imtrshaam ?,p^/ o.+u"? lol(

From
Sent
To

21 Septem 2017 13 59

Sub¡ect
Amrn, Imtrshaam
Zorbas restaurant

dear str, please don't gtve Zorbas restaurant rn Crossgates a lrcence to play loud muslc as there are alot of
^ll^- ^^^^l^ 1.,,^ -^,.-l L^-^ ^^l ...^ L^..^ +-^..L1^ ^-^,.-L L^.-- ^Ll^ ¡^ ^l^-.- t¡-.-- l---l !- ---t --.- ..--rr-utust pcuprtr ilvs ruullu r¡Elc, drru vvE rrdvc Lt rJuurc cr¡uuË,il uciltE, du¡e tu steep il wg fldu tu put, up w¡Lfì

loud musrc aswell, our health would totally detereorate as we'd never get any sleep Thankyou II
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Amrn, Imtlshaam

From
Sent
To
Sub.¡ect

Dear Srr, As a local resldent
Cross Gates area W

24 September 20Ll 17 56

Amrn, Imtrshaam

Re-plannrng for late-nrght musrc at 4 Austhorpe Rd LS 15

v
I am very concemed about the down-marketrng of the
drsrupt the peace of thls relatrvely quret part of Leeds, &

now yet more nolse ls to be created by thrs latest apphcatlon at No 4 Austhorpe Rd Much of the Vrctonan

housrng has been converted to flats, and the gardens, hedges et al are no longer tended to effectrvely People

I know have to hve somewhere, but rn the past few years more and more houses are looklng tenrbly
neglected Unchpped hedges, Uncleaned wrndows, drty curtarns etc Thts wlll of course cause a

downgradrng ofproperty values, thence our hentage estate/ assets

I would hke you to challenge the decrsron to allow more norse & late-nrght car door slammrng etc We age

and see a down-gradrng of an area we have hved rn for over 49 years now and feel somewhat neglected by
the crty cotulcrl
Yours S
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From:Amin, lmtishaam
Sent:26 Sep 2017 11:28:08 +01û0

c e (Zorbas Restaurant)
Attachrnents:Leaflet - What happens on submitting a rep.pdf

Thanks for your confirmation I

We will include the whole email chain as part of your representation in the cornrniltee report for
members attention.

liVith regards to mediation between the applicant and other objectors, in the run up to the hearing the
applicant rïåy contact ohrjectors to cìiscuss rheir representations.

ln some instances this nrediation leads to withdråwãl of representâtions depending on what
clarification/agreenrentslamendments are made.

We will forward the notice of hearing clacumentation as söon as possible"

Kind regards

Mr Shaam Amin

Licensing Officer

Entertainnrent Licensing

Tel: 0113 378 5t29

shaam.am in@ leeds.gov,uk

www.leeds.eov.uk



To: Amin, Imtishaam

Subject: Re; Application for Music License at 4 orpe 1515 (Zorbas Restaurant)

Dear Shaam,

I am not too sure of what the procedures are here, and what precisely you are
suggesting. But it seems to us that the Licensing Sub-Committee needs to know that a
bar is being created for 40 people on the first floor (bedroom floor)- the area shown
for this, not including stairs, etc., is about 36.5 sq m or 400 sq ft - of what was a
relatively small terraced house in a very condensed corner of Cross Gates, and hence
there is a definite need for appropriate air-conditioning and ventilation, yet the only
feature shown on the plan which might assist in this is two "openable" windows at the
rear. fsee Planning application 171û32O2|FU.] (lncidentally, the performance area for
live music has to be squeezed in somewhere: will some of the seating be removed, or
will patrons have to sit closer together?).

At the same time, live music will be peformed at any time between 17:00 and 23:45 if
Licensing application PREM/040571001 is approved. lt is unlikely that the sound of a live
performance can be contained within the premises but will spill out at the rear, possibly
also through the window on that level at the front, and, of coLlrse, through the walls into
adjoining premises.

Hence I am not sure this is a matter for mediation between us and the applicant, but
something to be negotiated with the applicant by the Licensing Committee in the light of
the comments above and any other relevant considerations. While having no objections
in principle to live music, one cannot ignore the practicalities of doing this in front of a
large audience in what was the bedroom area of a small terraced house with no obvious
ventilation or noise insulation measures exhibited on the plans. This is the issue the
Committee must resolve, accompanied by suitable and implementable conditions on the
permission, if the Committee is minded to give permission after negotiations with the
applicant.

Yours



On Mon, Sep 25, 2017 at4:18 PM, Amin, hrtishaam cSh¿ranr."An¡in@leeds.gor'.uk> wrote:

Good afternoonl

Thank you for your emait.

A,tthis stage in the application process would you preferyour representation to stand with the viewfor
possible mediation between Vourself and the applicant prior to the hearing or if necessary further
mediation via members at the Lieensing Sub Committee?

Kind regards

Mr Shaam Amin

Licensing Officer

Entertainment Licensing

Tel: 0113 378 50?9

shaam-amin@leeds.eov.uk

www.leeds.gov.uk

T'o: Amin, Imtishaanr

Subject: Re: ,,\p¡; rcatron Music License at 4 Austhorpe lìoarf LS 15 (Zorbas Restarrr¿lnt)



Ðear Shaam,

ïhank you for your enrail of22 Sep 1 7.

Generally \¡/e suppoft business developments such as this rvhere they do not ìmpinge unclesirably
on the peace ancl cluiet that neighbouring residents and properlies are e¡rtitleti to expect.

Howsver, the prnbiern wirh iive music is that it can be intenseiy annoying ¿rnci difiìcuit tû controi
because of noise breakout through open windor,vs and doors. The Balnborv pub is a fine
eÅainple, rvilei'e iri wariä wcaiher ihc flire exit cioors are it:fi open riurir-rg iive conceds. îhere is a
non-audibility clause ìn the licensing agreenrent, yet live music is often a problent in Park
Àvenue, r,vhere parÉnts complain to us tlìat tlieir chililren cannût sleep because noise from the
pub is clearly audible ilcross Manston Park.

UnfÌ:rlunately, enforcement itr Leeds is not always effective. 'llre practical question tbr the
ûlvnet of Zorba's Restaurant is how does he propose to prevent noise breakout yet àt the same
time maintain aciequate ventilation within tlie premises?

Yours sincerely,

On Fri, Sep22"20ll aI l2:0tl PM, Amin, Imtishaarn <Shaanr.Ainin@l@ r.¡,,rote:

Thank vouf har¡e a great v/eekend.

Mr Shaam Amin

Licensing 0fficer

Entertainment Licensing

Tel: 0113 378 50?9

shaam.amin(ðleeds.gov.uk

www.leeds.gov.uk

Sent: 22 Septem
To: Amin, Imtishaam

2017 tI:52



Subject: Re: Application for Music License at 4 Austhoroe Road LSL5 (Zorbas Restaurant)

Dear Mr Àmín.

Tha¡rk you f'<lr fast reply, I'll check what youlthe applicant say with the Committee and get baÇk

to you by Monday.

Yours

Sent fì'om my ìPhorre

Qn22 Sep 2017, at I l:39. Ärnin,lnltishaam <Sh¡¡anr.Amin&Ìl@ rvrote

Good morning

Thank you for your representation

For your information the applicant has offered the following conditions on the pro-forma risk

assessment relating to public nuisance:

c SIA Registered door staff will be empìoyed and usçd where quçües are likety
to fonn to manage the c¡ueues and ensure:

Queues ¿ìre restriçted to cordonecl areas to prel'ent thern obstructing lootpaths and
spilling out onto roads, and to keep noise trr:d obstmctions a.rv*ry from residential property

c Licensable activities rvill be conducted ¡rncl the flacilities lcrr licensed :ìctivities
r.r,ill be designed and operated so as to preverìt the lr¿rnsmission of audible noise or
perceptible vibration through ths fabric of the building or structure to adjoining
propeflies



r Noise from a licensable activity at the prernises will be inauclible at the
nearest noise sensitive premises.
r There rvill be no extern¿rl louclspeakers
¡ Bottles rvill not be placed in any external receptacl¿ after 23.00 hours and 07.00
hours to minimise noise disturbance to neighboudtrg properlies

Do thesc mçasures alleviate your çonÇerns in relatiol to public nuis¿nce?

Kind regards

Mr Shaam Amin

Licensing Officer

Entertainment Licensing

Tel: 0113 378 5029

shaam.amin@leeds.gov,uk

www.leeds.qov.uk

Sent: 2L September 2017 00:05
To: Amin, Imtishaam

Subject: Application for Music License at 4 Austhorpe Road LS15 (Zorbas Restaurant)

Dear Sir

We wish to object to the application for thÌs license for both live and recorded music
applìed for as per the table below:

Activity Location lndoors/Outdoors Alcohol
Con-

Capacity Time
Period

From To



sumed
Performance
of Live Music

lndoors Mon to
Saturdav

05:00
PM

11 45
PM

Performance
of Live Music

lndoors Sunday 05:00
PM

11:00
PM

Performance
^l D^^^.1^¡

Music

lndoors Monday
t^

Saturdav

12:04
DÀi

12:0O

Performance
of Recorded
Music

lndoors Sunday 12:00
PM

11:00
PM

Entertainment
of a similar
descriotion

lndoors Monday
to
Saturdav

07:30
PM

11:30
PM

Enterlainment
of a similar
descrintion

lndoors Sunday 07:30
PM

10:30
PM

Late Night
Refreshment

lndoors Mon to
Saturdav

11:00
PM

12;00
AM

Sale by Retail
of Atcohol

Both Mon to
Saturdav

12:00
PM

11:45
PM

Sale by Retail
of Afcohol

Both Sunday 12:00
PM

10:45
PM

With the followíng opening hours

Mon-Sat 7.31am-12am

Sunday Bam-1130pm

this makes 114.5 hours in an average week, and music, either recorded or live may thus
be ptayed for 107 hours, or over 93% of the time.

At present, åp#fi fram the Traveller's Rest and the Station pubs, whirh are on the
periphery af the town centre, nû part of the tenlräl ãrea úf the Crass Gates town centre,
and ïhat ãrÐä clûsðsÌ to resídenres in ,{usthorp* Road, and streets joining Austhorpe
Road. has a license far live *nd recorded milsic. Noise frr:rn recarderi music, live music
and ãssrciated crcwd noíse cffn be very clisru¡:tive ãnd cause loss of amenity and
disturbance to resicJents, workers änd those using the area at any time

It is not acceptable for this license to be granted for the following reasons:

(a) The restaurant is opposite a church, and the hours requested would coincide with
times when services were in progress. No details are given of the type and volume of



music which would be played, but it would be almost impossible for this to be done
without the sound being heard out in the street and possibly in the church.

(b) The restaurant is very close to residential premises which may be disturbed by the
soLrnd, especially late at night. Nearby shop units and businesses may also be
disturbed.

(c) Granting oithe iicense wouici create an unciesirabie prececjent which wouici be then
difficult to refuse for other premises. Nearby a Turkish Restaurant is opening soon. A
request to piay iive and recordeci music wouici be impossibie to refuse. Other
establishments already operating nearby may wish to do the same creating a
cumulative effect along Austhorpe Road.

As a general overview on the preceding points, it has to be pointed out that Cross Gates
is a very quiet residential area. From late evening (about 9pm) hardly anything moves.
We can provide detailed statistics on this. There is no demand from residents for the
creation of a night time economy here. One of the main attractions of living in Cross
Gates is that it is so quiet. Allowing music licenses will destroy this benefit of living here
and will be a gross disamenity to the residents.

There are four categories of objection defined by The Licensing Act 2003

1) the prevention of crime and disorder,
2) public safety,
3) prevention of public nuisance,
4) the protection of children from harm,

We have spelled out the detailed nature of our objection. lf it is necessary to specify, we
would consider the relevant category (or "objective" as it is referred to in the Act) is No.
3, Prevention of Public Nuisance.

Accordingly, we consider this application should be refused. lf however the Licensing
Committee is nevertheless minded to approve the application, we would ask for the
imposition of an inaudibility condition, such thatthe recorded or liye music cannot be
heard outside the premises.

Yours sincerely
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Ëh{TËRTÅ-F*lJËt'17 !-tilEtå$¡håG-:' Mr Shaam Amrn

-.censrng Secüon,
Leeds Cftv Counctl
The Crv¡c Hall

-êeos, LSl 1UR

Date Q4- Sefê Jor) RËGEËV;ffi

Dear srr

Apphcatron for Musrc Lrcense at 4 Austhorpe Road LS15 (Zorbas Restaurant)

I wrsh to obrect to the apphcatron for th¡s l¡cense for both hve and recorded mustc

At present, there rs no estabhshment rn the whole of Cross Gates Tor¡yn Centre
whrch plays any musrc whether lve or recorded (aoart from the Siatron anc
Travellers Rest pubs on the penphery) Granfung of thrs hcense wrfl create an

undesrrable precedent

It ¡s not acceptable for thrs hcense to be granted for the followrng reasons

Frrst, the restaurant ts opposrte a church and the hours reouested would colnclde
wrth trmes when servrces were rn progress lt would be almost rmpossrble for thrs to
be done wrthout the sound betng heard out rn the street and possrbly ln the church

Second, the restaurant ts very close to res¡denilal premrses whrch may be drsturbed
by the sound of musrc, especrally late at nrght

Thrrd, granttng of a musrc hcense would create an undesrrable precedent whlch

'¡¡ould be then dfficult to refuse for other srmrlar nearbv oremrses of whrch there are
several

Cross Gates IS a very qutet restdenttal area One of the marn attractrons of lvrng rn
Cross Gates rs that tt ts so quret Allowrng musrc trcenses wrll destroy thls benefìt of
lwrng here and wrll be a gross drsamenrty to the res¡dents

Thrs apphcatron should be refused

?-B .-ÊEP ?i:f
ll
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Yours faúhfully
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21" September,20l7

Entertamment Lrcensm g,
1 ,a 
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LËeus \,[y \-Ouuçll,
The Crvrc Hall,
Leeds, LSI lUR

Dear Srr or Madam,

PRE${i040s7t00L
Premnes Lrcence - NewApphcatlon

Zorba's Restaurant, 4, Austhorpe Road, Cross Gates, Leeds, LS15 8DX

The premrses conslst of a small terraced house, wrth a trny front garden, now tamraced over to be
contermrnous wrth the fooþath on Austhorpe Road, and a small dehvery yard at the rear Beurg the type
of property that rt rs and very close to theluncfion ofAusthorpe Road and Stahon Road, No 4,
Austhorpe Road, rs constramed wrtlun, and very close to, a complex of other surroundrng bulldrngs

Some of these (e g , flats above reüail premrses) are resrdenûal and rmmedrately across Austhorpe Road
from No 4 rs Tranqutlrty Walk (the name says rt ¿llt) wrth the Methodrst Church and, behurd the churcb,
Trançrlrty Court, a home for elderly resrdents

Although rn Leeds Crty Councll documents Cross Gates rs delmeated a 'town centre', thrs ls a
mlsnomer There ls no town hall, market square, war memonal, vrllage green, etc whlch one normally
finds ln town cenffes, such as Otley, Wetherby, Morley or Yeadon In contrast Cross Gates rs essenûally
two streets at nght angles, offenng financlal and professronal servrces (banks, estate agents, etc )
together *1¡ ¿ ¡umber of retarl outlets whlch close at 5 30 pm Consequentlf evenrngs here are very
quret

The mtoducflon of hve and recorded musrc rn a sethng such as No 4, Austhorpe Road, wll have a
negahve rmpact upon the local envronment, passers-by and nearby resrdents Consequently, hcensrng
the premrses for hve and recorded musrc s contrary to Oblectrve No 3, The LrcensrngAct 2003, the
preventron ofpubhc nulsance As a result, I ob3ect shongly to the current apphcahon on the above
grounds

It rs very dlfficult to know what'Entertarnment of a srmrla¡ nature", also an element of thls apphcatron,
rrught mean The tenn rs mrnd-bogghng rn lts lack of specrficrty A whole range of performance types
could be rncluded under thls very broad-brush headrng It may, of course, refer to an actrvrty such as

ka¡aoke, wluch ncludes elements of both hve and recorded musrc, but rt rs not specrfied and as such
could lead to a range of performances whose mpact upon the localrty, m terms of public nursance, could
be very severe Consequently, I oblect to thrs element of the apphcahon also, on gtounds as above,
natttely that tt rs contrary to ObSechve No 3, The Lrcensrng Act 2003, the prevenhon of pubhc nursaûce

Yours farthfi.rlly,
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